Preclinical evaluation of chimeric L6 antibody for the treatment of Kaposi's sarcoma with radioimmunotherapy.
L6 is a murine IgG2a monoclonal antibody with panadenocarcinoma reactivity. Chimeric L6 (ChL6), the variable region of murine L6 combined with a human IgG1 constant region, has been used in clinical trials for the delivery of radioimmunotherapy to patients with breast cancer. AIDS-associated Kaposi's sarcoma (KS), a malignancy of vascular endothelium, may be an excellent candidate for systemic radioimmunotherapy because KS is well vascularized and radioresponsive. Because ChL6 has been noted to bind vascular endothelium, our hypothesis was that ChL6 will recognize and bind KS tumors making this a potentially useful antibody for the treatment of KS with radioimmunotherapy. To test this hypothesis, 4 human KS spindle cell cultures established from cutaneous punch biopsy specimens (KS-MR, KS-NO, KS-JD and KS 6-3E) and one well-characterized human KS cell line (KS Y-1) were assessed for L6 immunoreactivity. All 5 cell cultures were L6 positive by immunohistochemistry. KS Y-1 cells grown as nude mouse xenografts were also L6 positive by immunohistochemistry. Competitive binding assays performed on the KS Y-1 and KS 6-3E cell cultures showed high density and high affinity cell binding. Biodistribution experiments performed on nude mice with KS Y-1 xenografts demonstrate tumor targeting by ChL6. These findings indicate that ChL6 may be a useful antibody for the radioimmunotherapy of KS. Future experiments will assess the therapeutic efficacy of radiolabeled ChL6 with and without concurrent systemic radiosensitizing chemotherapy.